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We Knnl lit ATTENTION"
of Ilia llullaewlv... who are Mll( thla Ml.

CloHlnjc out entirely the 12. R. Hawes stock at a

...BACR1PICB....
In order I" make riwm lot guoda oil Hi way from the Fl.

Eclipse Hardware
CompanyMsTSait.

Ktllt -
Quirk hi nil Oil Nlmn.
"Hiil'rliir" Mlura
mul Hungra

The Power of
airaas uaually the Influence

of newapaprra. W give It

now meaning. W nil

t.HTTKIt

rOI'YINU HOOK AND

THF. VF.HY HKHT iV IN KM ...

All thre of h are no.
raaary lo obtain food copy

of your letter. Keep enploa

of yuur rorrraimnilnnra anil
save money.

GRIFFIN

Foard

MCCKIVKI)

IN TIIK

PK1WAKV.
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AN1)

ACAOEMH'
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A lull lint ol 1 ubacco,
and
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A

la tifrwaclty now In the dairy
I ii men, ,if i, lutiiry un. I .1 farmer
rant't aSnrd tu bo without one

The and M

Cream

ld rhm all tor they skha closer,
atari qulrker and run eaeb--r lb
any separator and hav
thorn Hi any alaa you wlh aad "

a at rock bottom prices.

IIAMi AND IDWKII

J. M.
TIE SISTERS OF TIF.

of the

ASTORIA. OREGON,

II tVK TIIMK IIOAHmMI ANi
ll.W MC'lllMw

For ratoa, ta, axlilrtwa tha Bnporlurtnui

Th. Baft, Abaolat.ly Para Ryt

Fr Sal.
Tha Occldanl Hotal Bar.
Tba OAe. BaloM,
Aad all tt adla kn la Aatorta.

inn' l'dillimd

F.
I'lpr

.tmukrit' Aitlilra
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Cream Separator.

"Empire0 "Mikado
Separators...

made

HltrtS

& Stokes
Company

Convent

...Holy Names

AatorU. Orccon.

1KHTKU- -

UtNTkL
UVHiC,

PAIN'TIkiU

AND

VOICK

CULTDRC

FOHU A

BI'BOIAL

DKI'AUTVCI WT

"Keystone
Monogram"
Whiskey

W. SCHEIBE,

Mams,

Strictly

m$

If

CSI-- I ICJ lrVararTVi
5

. , , . . SHERWOOD
PACIFIC COABT AQENTB.

Manulacluror andDoatler In

FINE CIGARS!

MEAT COMPANY

AI.I.KINHS
UK t'ANNKl) MKATH

and Ylio
(Jiiiinintrril

llrsl In tliu Miirkrt

Pure Lard
Cnr. rnurth nml Cllsan Street
Cortland. Orrinn.

Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

The North Puciflo Brewery, of wbioh
Mr. John Kopp ia proprinlor, mnkwi beei
for tlomcsMo nntl tipfrt trade.

Bottlctl beer tor fiimily iiho, or ken
beer mipplied nt any time, delivery in

the city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

HELEN W. ALUY

TURNED TURTLE

Witikcd Off the (iolilcn (iale U'hlic

linn ml to Aliiska

M.A Wl l( II MAKES DISCOVIKY

No W ni4 I'ntffi l'arirt nf t(f and All

kit piil tu rtie tlrca Lnit

Tim Much H t undik io

Till-- IIKI.KN U Al.MV W AH :

N i: a mii in hi:a TitAiiKit :

; AMi AH ijl'l'l i: I'AMiM H yi'U

licit many Ai i:sTriti:n :

; AMO.M1 riu: lll l.l h :

K.m Kri.ti. . M.ir.h iH.- - i.il

llw Ali.lun.i On it, rriu .f Hie I'll.

HfK roan Hl ufii.iti i ',nit.in r

lilil.i lt";i ti'ln i ti..iiy tin

na ,ia r'id tun (,( u h"rrii.i . .

rhlinl, llullr-.tl- nllril.uli . to lh A!li"
kull it . n nt M. h l ImIi. vmi

to hiii rl th. lli- ..f f .i t y r

ami unll'ira

'ii.liiln l Kiiiia It"".!

rt.i,n,,l tin, I .ml) i, - in i i r
mlWn i, IT I'olnl l'.rilin nt llif mmith

of llir il.ilr h. viih'-.- l n .. rllit.
ttottom ' Thr tu i Wlii ti lm- -

III, .11. ill l ill atnlll hnl t'l llir lllt Hull-- .

..il nail ti.imil thi il.M iH I t. Im

l.iirk Ihlili V Almv i',iI.iIii llnitan

hli h aallnl lirnr. for Cmiumt ri i iini

Willi Ti v"'"k''f" "'! u

"iiiiiluk Thi' tmik lay lif'ii li'i- - iliirl.iun1
aldr ltn trr trn ln J.n It llir lr
h r iIin k h'iir liaill r. , k' J uiul unTuil
il,mka of h' r hull lii l Iikim- - ty ttn
. , hli li litokf "Vi-- r lur Willi.- - tliar.-

irr in pinn if Imat .mii'iir thi- nik- -

It at nut ll.-vr- tlnil tir yin'ii r
and inw mnH l.j imtUtiK iiff from

thi. voaa.1 In trH'tn. thrrr li.nl hrim n

vrry hny h-- fur m vi ral il,iy puivl

Kurthmni'tr. mi v"M h.id h'n
fri'ln thi- aur'lvra. If ;mv i ltil,
thiMiKii Mm il. r.llrt a.i urhliit within In

mill a nf tlil irt and fully t hmira 'knv

piiannl uni t-- thr rk wiirrri. Ai -
J

ciirillnn In thr t iiat lm't nii'ii th, rr wim a

prrlly "llff linitr w n thr Almy anllnl. i

hut llff thr ijiihlrn Ulr Suiniiiy mid nrr
nlK lit It wiik I. Iia int .i Hhr - ft

hrrr iiinli r tuii'dila .in.l l.inl wn
waa al.uulliiK "H h' i.llim TtuT"

waa a hmy ii ,i ruui'liiiA .ind 11 In H.
Iimi'il thui .,ni.- nun .turln tin- ihkIiI

lir waa m mi k hy thr ,imll mi, I iiinu .l

tnrtlr.
KulliiwlnK l thr Hat .f Imr u.n nc r

and rrow:
I'RaarllKrra A. Ahlrrmili. lint hi Aluh

A n. Jtraih. IX t'lnottn, Tlirmlcrr
frrlHT. T. V. t'urrW-r- . famar W lipniii-diT- .

Krrd Frank, JuSIn 151IH. J T.

t)u JuiinniT, M. I Umk') , Juhn L

vl.k. William Mrfray, K Nhhuls. J.imr
llnnnld. T. Itmann, Jann- - II. 8uti. Ku

Hindi. WlliUm.Snlddiin. f. It. Sink.'. ( Im.v

II. Riuiillwoml. John Vanir. Adnih Wul-d-

Juhn Walker. John Y.-al- l. k. mul nr
unkiiDMii nmn.

Thr .rrrw-- W. J. Iii;un, captain- V,

" "rM 'li''f matr, a nnltr.- uf Untlmi.
V yrara uf imr; F. Mm Wli . wi'imd liuiti'.

4'iillfurnlii. John lllk'Kin. ruk Vi"--

arhiiHitt. :m: V. f. Iluikln. iimid,i
llllinilK, i. Ira Oxik. i iihin Ixiy. Vuhik ti

t. i; J'ri-i- t'nuiiwrll, H.pn-iilii'f-
. l

HiMitnrii-- 1. HrunaoB. I'lillfd 8inn ti,
J. II. I'lulrrwiiml. N- - Jrrxry, 24, t'liarli'S
I". Lriicli, iVniiK't Hi nt. it.Kui ni t T.tUiiin.

KiiKliind, IM; Wlllliini MrKruii, Nrw Vurk.

J,; Allium' N'lrolx, Aiu'riiiln, 2

Thr llrliii W. Almy wiih nr a aoulh

aril tiuilrr mid wu giiltr f.niiuiiH for tur
ninny nih rnluri's uinnliK tile n rfs. Hi'l '

iiimnun. r wua t'nitnln l.iiHr. U nml hr
iHMniU'd her In tin- - Inwrcst uf Julin
WlKlilnmn. ttliu ritnlni-i- l mi Inlm'st In

llrr wtirn nho rntrriil thr A.'u"kn ti'ailo.

The vessel u na In good eon, In Ion for nil
old iiiie and perfectly seaworthy. She!

was on the illy dock sumo days before,

being put on the berth mul her owners
spent t'iyni In repairing her. She hail a
temporary house on the deck. When t ho
Almy left port she hud 12a ton of ballast j

In her. She curried besides the provls-- 1

Inn of the passenger and their uiul 111 s.

She win ii vessel of a bout J.'ii tons and
wn therefore ballasted sulllclently to

make her "stiff.'

CALIFORNIA WINKS.

Pun Francisco, March 22. Internal Hcv- -

enuo Collector Lynch, of the first ills- -

trlct, and II. C. Hell, of the fourth t,

have received complete returns of

the production uf sweet wines In till

slate up to the 1st of March. Nearly all
of the wineries hnvo finished their sea-

son's run nml the total for lS!i;-!- S will ex-

ceed tho returns so fur nindu by only n

few thousand Rallon.
A recapitulation shows the total pro-

duction of tho stnto to be 6,l'il!!.2ttt gal-

lons, Now that these tlgureg have been

secured the total output of wines In the
state In the Inst vlntago can bo given.

In round number It Is 31 .MO.floii of

which B.mo.lO gallon, were, dry wines.
This Is the greatest production for one

season In the history of the state.

4 It 14 t V II
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New "York Harbor to Ik Hated in

Position tu Repel Attack.

OI K r.M'KOTKCI I I) SEACOAST

lack nl It Nut Wiirtb llclcndintj. Imt rnn

ti(ij I'mti Vill lct a Miit at

tb( ". Oimhi.

Nrw York. II ir li T. -- Tin- lin'.ri.in
of mil uiii' ill fi nm- - fur tin- - nr t i "inini i

l.il uiul iiinliuf.ii turiiiit liitrrinln f till

illy nhuilld war lr ilrrlnrnl hi' n

lull . I i Hit i iiii'luitli ully uli.l thr ih'iiniun

.if llir to U. a purllun of thr
t iMi itii iirurlnlrd hy ruiiitri-iu- fur th"

i. ,ii. I furlllli ailuiia uffunla mm h li naiir
! Hi" iirK nf rnulnirra In liariir of thr
Mutk alwuit N w York h.irlmr. Tin- -

uf mlilitluinil mi .iiia of d fi nw

at Kuri l lluiulltun mid II.iih ui k on whii n

thr U.K,HII,MI tu 11 hunlllr II' I

thai inluht atti ini-- t tu furn- li w' u

thr mirruwa la In charier nf fwlmul I.ud-lu-

l'u,.tn l.udlnw mild:

"Wr im itl. "I that a irtiun nr thr
u tu hr uhiiI tu ku on cii"trut-iiiii-

itiant di Iimtni.1 uf waitliiif fur ihr
rrKnl.ir u,;..,,rliul"ii w will have llir
l.i nf tin- - i niiTKincy fund. Whllr
avv nrr xhul nf our nhiirr If imt l.irwr.

nrr lo U- - aldr tu n n with our work

at lor I llamlltun and llaiuix k. Juat a

wr arr i ntn.li llliK what tin- prrvliiua up

prntulMtlnii alluwrd ua to do ll rnahh-- i

u tu do thr wuik niurr atitai li.nly and
tu kii our nu n .t r i h. r Thr fulurr
wurk will 1 i ,onl limn in nf thr iilnna

li.ni; into -i p.ir.-- for Ji f. ii.luo; thl har
Imr with tnodrra oritualli-- Wr dn nut

Hixx I to make iiv nf tin- Kruiiml

i ur.-- arTrral j'iua mtn adJolnlnK thr
Fort llanilltun rrautlnn aa a altr for a

niorlar baltr, y aa'rtuTr anr 'not fanda
rnouvh fur Ikca ptin"r ulkiwril at thr
imunt tlDir NrlthiT will arr rnakr any

uar of the attv for u tnnrtar Imtti-r- on

Pin nib Inland Ix'ta-K- 'n Hht.'ihiad bay
ii ml llirnn lrland. which waw boiiKht at
Ihr aaair tlinr. NntlililK ha Ihh-i-i dour an

far aa I knoar In Dicurd to ttir rrrctlon of

a minr luUlrry or any ntiirr nirann ot
drf.-tu- r on thr wrwlrrn rtul of Itmkaway

i 1l 'IUr Kuvrrnmrnt 4iwna no altr
Ihrrr. Thla enmury I well enough

riiilia'd fur war with 8fJn, Ansi'Mlna,
nr an uthia arciiad-cla- u iMiwrr, but In

ca-i- r of war w ith a flrt-i-- hikit ut h

aa wr call irarv.. whrrr vuiiUl wr br?
Wr dn nut want to h.ivr tu rail umii Ihr
nayy in ililrml our wauorta, but w
ahould hucr iur harlMir aoiwcll drfendt--

that r.cl n aniiul put Into Ihrin for
a and tlx n aail out again to annoy

and liarraHK thr Wr havr ninrc

than a thuctand nilh of uniiroti-ctr-

m a iiun. Ina war will nut shell u
cnmiwiratlvclj liarr iwniit. 8uc!l plai-r- a

Atlantic t'lly and laiiu; llrancli r- - at Ihr
worry if u,ny iirnivd fori'lcn vvnarl In

car of war, bat nnthliiK wuulil In' K.llni'd

hy wanllnK uinmiinltluu or. tlicni. no there
would tv no fear fur Ihcm. An vnemy will

not alrlkr unlria thr Wow I likrly to l)t

effective."
Tin' bad wcutbrr nmilc the rejtular army

wildlcr cauijilnif nt Fort llajicock on

P.mdy Hook unonuifnrtaVlp iind Miry pro-tiKt-

aKaliwt thr Hhrllm iiffurikil thrm.
A wan nuolc upon the mrtrr- -

nvi.itcr department, on invernor' island
fur more lent. Order were sa'iit to

l'hllndcll'hla at om-- for the numlHT nrM-e- d

and they will he shlpicd. The work

mi (he new liarrack Is to lie hurrW us

muck as pnsMhtr and n faM a they are

mudf ready they will be occupied. There

lire : new ati'uctuii'a being erected by

the k ernmetil on Sandy Hook. Including

olllcer' ipiiirler. harrnck. a hospllal

ii ml houses for married men mid their

families.

A MKT HOI '1ST TALKS.

New York, March 22 In hi address nt

the nicctliu; of the Methodist preachers

in the Methodist Honk Concern building

last nlKht. Hishup J. M. Waldcn touched
upon the Cuban iiuestlon. lie said In

part:
"( j ,,, think that tho Latin race

yvlth it present ability can govern Itself.

We do not want Cuba; we want Hawaii,

but we do not want Cuba. Suppose we

discover that the Maine was blown up?

The iiuestlon still remains, whether that
Is sufficient to cause us to go to war."

(A voice from the tear of the hall: "Yes,

It Is.")

"Autonomy lor Cubn. 1 think, would
answer every pur)vse, It would make
Spain responsible. Meanwhile Cuba
would learn how to govern herself."

ANOTHKK IIIU Ill.AZK,

The I'ncllle SIiIukIc Mill at Tncimia

lUuned to the (.round.

Taeoniii, March 22 --The FiuiHc mill, the
largest shingle mill In tho world, operated
by Metrnlf & Wade, was completely de-

stroyed by fire today. The property Is
owned by tho Slither Hanking Company.
of Sun Francisco, and their loss will be
nhotit tino.OOo. There were 3.000,000 shln- -

glrs In the kilns and within thirty mln- -

xe lmm0IW plant
wa H tolll, nilXi No insurance on the
stock.

V .....

AN END TO IT

Keport on Maine Disaster Kill Heath

Washington Friday.

i:XI'l.()SI()X NOT AN ACCIDENT

rtcidtRt Will Take Tine tu Cntxider the

Yiilaaiiana H'(xift latcrvcatioa h
funilile Spain .la) Krpoad.

TlUJItK I ft A V K It V KVIliF.NT

: INTKNTION TO CONSIIiKH A I.I.

TDK F.VCNTFAI.ITIKH F Tilt:
AHi:. IN'i'l.riilND ItKi 'lil'IlSK

T'l INTKItVF.NTIHN AND TIIK j

j IlKi'iKiNITInN fiK 4 THAN IN- -

I'KI'KNl'KNi'K, IF NKt'KSSAHV. j

WahliiKt".n. M.ir.h 2. --Thr ahlnit
nii'i'lliiic tiMi.ty laxtnl iMiinrthlnK ov-- r an

hour and waa rxelaalvrly to thr
Hiattiikh situation In and thr
forthi niniiiK n .rt nf the JJaltw court of

lniilry.
Thr tmir nt' thr ills' motion wa vrry

linn and ilrti rmltutl that Ihrrr must tome

itn end tu tlir t atatr nf anairs In

I'uImi. Herniary !ng authorlril the

statement that thr understanding f're
the cabinet was that thr report would

rim h Washington m xt Thurwlay or Fri-

day; that it was very vulumlnou. and
that thr Mil.i alion and transmission of

It to rongn-- would pot occur until next

Monday or Tuesday, as the president
would require that much time to give

the document the mature cone.di ration
whleh It momentous char.n ter r.uired.

Other uiblm-- l otTlvr s'.itr that thr
general plan Inrliuhsl the rmdl.ig of the
imalditiUnl mesiue a'ong with the

aUIIng that "J;iln had been al'eu
Unn K make a iit.rde reHins to the
i use prrwrnted by the court of inquiry.

While the cublm-- t of the prea-Ide-

muhitalmtl XhWr usul teurve aa to
thr ext chttmiflor t Ihelr deil!?-ntlo- n, i

yet It va conceled hat the dUrusslon j

lT"relil on fh thoiry that the coming
vjmrt would show that the Maine ex-- j

Idosiiia was nm the result of accident.
but wan due to an asternal cause. There
I no oiihl that stilistantml unanimity

xlsts in the jairt of the president arut
his raWnet tsitb us tu the Maine quevttun
and to thr grneral subjii t of Cnba. Thr
posslldltly of recciurse to InterTenlloo In

cose Spain decline to make milt.'ible rt j

mums, to the reori'sentatlona We will i

make reviving
P" defensive and

of

thus for and mi conclusion has b--

rein hiil. nor Is h imsslble. until the vital
iiwstlon as in the tindlngs lie-fu-

the president and the iwblnet. At
the time there Is very evhlewt In-

tension t cunsliVr all the enntualities
nf the case, inclu-lini-; to tater-vontlu- n

ami the rn'ognltkm of Cuban
and ottier methods which ar

sultiililc to m't roquirrnH-nt- s

of nm'h .xuulltion. It la believed to be
the hitrntton of tht- - president, how-ere-

to brtng aNrnt a very material and satis- -
1h4,

of
ofthe

herself will so far renllre the situation
to ,w such radical
on her vrt with ,ct to H,

the
country thus at owe put an to

Fending division the povern

mint's llnal policy, no overtures or Inti-

mation have been conveyed to Span
ish there is

knowledge us to how Siin would

recognition of Cuban Independence or

Intervention.

the

of bo

be

Informed to the Spanish fleet

now nt Canaries. of
ha not yet reached the

be slated positively!

thnt report that
against the coming the

Is unwarranted. There
no

BURNED
Hutte. The

the Hale house claims to have
of sup-

posed to been at
time of tbn nre. Thev Frank

Sullivan, Mastln
Star.

SPAIN'S FLYING

SQUADRON HELD

Not Yet Kcady for Service rkeause of

Needed Repairs.

ANOTIIKK SUAfiKON IM.ANNKI)

hill rotated la With Torpedo

Velv DcMroyeri and t.oalmat

for Dclette.

Near York, March 22 A dl.ateh to thr
World from Madrid ay:

The .nprr, Includlna; thr.

organ, the C'orrrro, (.'nrr'apon- -

drncia, I,lln rul and (iloU,, print
of new rrgardtng

naval prrparatlnha:
Thr flying aiUadron I detained at the

Canary island for two reaaon; one I

the nei unity for repairing torpedo
vraael the other la to give time to

the l..iUlrlili Cristobal to coal and
complete her brfure joining the
rqtiodron at Lua Falma to escort it to
I'orto

Ord.-- have bern glvrn to hurry the
prii.iratlnn of the I'rlayo at

KmM-ro- r Carlo V. at Havre,
ml N' Wmanea and Victoria at Cartrgena

to co. i lilt tli-- ni to Join Admiral t'rrvrsaa
sipjadron uf evolution at

The aijuadnn also includes llmt-cla- s

cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa,
ireond-clas- s cruiser Alfonso XII., the
fourth-da- s cruisers, and new flmt-clas- a

cruiser Varex of 7KJU tons, bought
from

Another sg,uadron I to be at Ca-

diz with torpedo vessels built In
two recently handed

over by Kng'.ish firm and the torpedo
gunboat Demt Maria Mrlina, whose trial
trli at Ferrol this we'k showed nine-

teen knot. For the present the second
flying squjidrfm and the fleet of Admiral
I'erxera will remain on the ol
Sin. Other ports In the peninsula have
called the government ! attention to

land and submarine defenses, offer
ing to a part of the expense.

No marine reserve have been called
out yet as twa battalions of marines are
returning from Manila. The crews of the
coast guard vwsscJs at the depots and ar
senal of Ferrai. Cadii and Cartegrna
havr enough men available to man the
nrw war vrssela.
Thr minister marine. Admiral Her-

mejo. ha said of late that he
declines to make known his preparations.
He wants the country to that

. ..r
uothlng of army prepurations.

(THAN KEL1KF SUPFL1KS.

No Sliiuu'iit Should He Made to Gulf
Ports.

New York. March 22. The Cu
ban relict committee gives notice that no
shipment Cuban relief supplies should

. .......1U - ri... in" - su" "","' 1 1 "u"j

sailing from Havana and Tampa. Fla.
l fi.nlU .... ......... K... .l..--

" "'"""

... w.e vuo., vv.urai
r'U,'f """"' ' N'- - Vork. The com- -

' mlttee shl.Krs to give notice
twt-- ..i.l.,....tc mi... .It.

i
""-i.ie- io c.u.r.er a oi n.u

I (hlln " '""s to t,,,ls of

t'ornmeal and tons of bacon to Cuba
within days from Saturday last. The
supplies have bern purchased at a

of lai.tiprt and will be delivered In the city
,,"rlnR ,m' w,rl- The receipts dally are

,

j '", ""Tte that committee has opened

a warehouse nt 4S Ferry street and

CASTLK ISLAND CLOSED.

Iloston. March 22. After being opened

to the public for more than five years for
purposes. Castle Island, In Ilos-

ton harbor, has been Orders from
Washington to this effect have been ex-

pected ever since the ot handlini;
was begun at Fort Independ-

ence on the some three weeks ago.

More than a of men have been nt
work painting torpedo shells and getting
ready the wiring and other necessary
preliminaries to laying; them In position
In the harbor if necessary.

tb"y are any emer-m- .jafter the Maine rejH.rt
be,m fully Ascussed. although neevs- - j

-- """V n pacific
vm,iu,,t aU'"K P'"""1! byssrlly ll has bn an abstract dLcwslon

l)wa r r a in t imiiufnmunl TK ... ... ....

court's

siime a

the
a

Cadit

cost

ftu-tor- y condhlun In Cuba by what shall v,'wl!' Bm"U' van rr--
v onl- -

su'-.- n

, be thr l.s, .d most prwcticble on the line the Flant
,m'm wllroad.. All other shipmentsmethod of obtaining this cn.L It Is
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PETER THE GREAT

KNOCKED OUT

Laid I'p Against the Ropes la the

Third Round.

UNEXPECTED RESULT OFFIGIIT

Jackw .lot Eqial to fits Toiflfj and fretll

Aaiatjuiist .lade S tiboniag Except

it the first Rond.

JACKHON DID NOT MAKE

MCCII OF A 8HOWINO AFTEK

TUB: FIRST ROUND. :

San Francisco, March 21 (Bpeclal to
the Astorian.)-Ji- m Jeffries, of Lo. An- -
grb-s- , easily defeated Peter Jackson In the
third round tonight at Woodward', pa-

vilion. Jackson did not make much of
showing after th first round. He dis-

played some of hi old time cleverness In
ducking and Jabbing wltn his left, but
could not land hard enough to stop tha
rushr of his younger and wronger an-

tagonist. Jeffries showed considerable
Improvement In clevernes. using hi

hand with both Judgment and precision.
The second round was lively until Peter

got a hard left swing on the Jaw which
sent him on hi hack. He rose only to
gn down again from the same blow and
waa saved by the gong sounding time.

Jackson came up looking fairly fresh In

the third round, but soon received a bard
left on the Jaw which made him wobble
helplessly about the ring. Another blow

from Jeffries sent him against the ropes,
where he hung unable to lift his hands.
Jeffries magnanimously stepped back,
awaiting the recovery of his opponent,
but aa Peter was plainly out the referee
stepped between them and declared Jeff-

ries " "the winner. - - -

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Gebbhard, of Cascade Locks, Mur-

ders His Wife and 8ulcldes.

Portlund. March S. (SpecUl to the As-

torian. At the Cascade Locks last night
Louis Gebbhard. aged 70. shot and killed
his wife, aged C and then blew out hut
own bruins. The shooting was beard last
night but no attention was paid to It and
the bodies were not found until today.
(Irbhhard had lived with his wife here for
the past ten or twelve years on a small
farm.

Frequent quarrels have occurred be-

tween them for many years and when In-

toxicated. It is said he was very abusive.
Wood stains were on the bed und about
the room, showing that a struggle had
taken place. Mrs. Gebbhard evidently
started to flee from her Infuriated hus-
band but she oniy reached the front
porch where he shot her and the body
was found lying on the edge of the porch.
After committing the murder he walked
Into the house, and lying down upon a
lounge placed the pistol to his head and
sent a bullet Into his own brain.

Gebbhard had been in III health and of
late. It Is said. Imagined his wife was try-
ing to cnuse his death.

The aged couple leave one daughter,
Mrs. Morin. who reside with her hus-
band at Fort Stevens. Oregon.

OCEAN RACE.

San Francisco, March 22. Two ocean
races through the I'acltlc and Atlantic
have Just been completed. The Rritlsh
ship Olivebank came out the winner, but
with little time to spare. The Olivebank
and the Hrltlsh ship Primrose left here
for Great Hritaln October 27. The Hrltlsh
bark Drumalis sailed on the following
day. A dispatch was received at the Mer-

chant's Exchange today that the Olive-
bank had arrived on March 17 and the
Primrose nnd Urumalis on the ISth. This
was close sailing, but for time none of
the vessels compared with the Italian
ship Sahutore irampa. The latter vessel
and the Hrltlsh ship Inchiaperock sailed
from here for tho United Kingdom, No
vember 4. The British ship Aberfoyle
left two days later. The Salvatore arrived
on February 25; the Inchiaperock on tha
27th, and the Aberfoyle on the 29th.
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